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IRG Physical & Hand Therapy Acquires Cascade Children’s Therapy  

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy Announces the Addition of Cascade Children’s Therapy to Family 

of IRG Company Brands 

 

MILL CREEK, Wash., November 1, 2021: IRG Physical & Hand Therapy recently announced 

the acquisition of Cascade Children’s Therapy, located in Mill Creek, Washington. Changing the 

clinic’s name to IRG Cascade Children’s Therapy – Mill Creek, marks the company’s 36th 

expansion in physical therapy, occupational therapy and affiliate clinics. 

 

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy will retain existing staff members of Cascade Children’s Therapy, 

continuing to provide more than 32 years of professional experience to new and existing clients. 

The clinic will continue to offer physical, occupational and speech/language therapy services to 

youth from infancy onwards. 

 

Of the clinic acquisition, Cascade Children’s Therapy Founder Vicki Schwartz said, “Cascade 

Children’s Therapy is pleased to announce that we will become part of IRG’s group of clinics. 

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy is well established in our community already, and their values 

and vision align well with ours. They are dedicated to providing continued therapy services for 

children and will ensure that Cascade Children’s Therapy will remain an enduring resource for 

both children and families.” 

 

Additionally, IRG Physical & Hand Therapy President & CEO Shannon O’Kelley said, “We are 

thrilled to be fortunate to have the opportunity to add Cascade Children’s Therapy to the IRG 

family of brands. With this addition, IRG can continue to be the top choice for families regarding 

physical therapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy. I am personally extremely excited 

to be a part of this process and to watch this venture grow and blossom. It is an honor for us to 

be adding such a well-known organization into our IRG family.” 

 

IRG Cascade Children’s Therapy – Mill Creek is now accepting new patients for appointments 

or for their waiting list. The clinic utilizes a wide variety of treatment strategies for children 

experiencing differences in sensory processing, the acquisition of motor skills, feeding skills and 

communication skills.  

 

IRG Cascade Children’s Therapy – Mill Creek is located at 16030 Bothell-Everett Hwy, Suite 

140, Mill Creek, WA 98012. Those interested in scheduling an appointment or learning more 

about the clinic’s services can call (425) 338-9005 or visit IRGPT.COM for more information.   

 

About IRG Physical & Hand Therapy: 

http://www.irgpt.com/


 

 

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy is the Northwest’s premier physical and hand therapy group. The 
organization is dedicated to providing services that improve the lives of its patients and that 
contribute to the enrichment of its surrounding communities. IRG holds its desire to make a 
positive impact in the areas that its patients live, work and play as a priority of the upmost 
importance. The IRG family of clinical and administrative staff and providers are innovators 
when it comes to partnering with community members to develop programs, collaborate on 
projects, establish networking relationships, and pioneer initiatives that give back to local 
causes. 

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy is headquartered in Mill Creek, Wash. and operates over 30 
outpatient orthopedic clinics throughout the Puget Sound region. More information about the 
organization can be found at IRGPT.COM. 
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